Eccleston Yards Courtyard
Premises Licence Application
Following the success of last year’s outdoor events, such as the Wimbledon tennis screening,
we are proposing to submit a Premises Licence application to Westminster City Council to
permit similar future events in the Eccleston Yards Courtyard.
Please let us know what you think of the proposals by completing a comments card provided.
You can also send us your thoughts by emailing the Eccleston Yards’ General Manager,
Lindsey Harper at Lindsey.Harper@grosvenor.com.

Below are highlights of some of the events you can enjoy in Eccleston Yards during 2019.

2019 Events Programme
May

November to January 2020

Belgravia in Bloom
A week-long installation during RHS Chelsea Flower Show
to celebrate Belgravia in Bloom, with workshops including
illustration classes, fragrance profiling and cocktail making
classes. 20 – 25 May.

Chromotherapy Christmas
Chromotherapy, sometimes called colour therapy, will form
the basis of our Christmas light installation which will be
located within the courtyard. We would like to offer a bar
area during this installation to increase dwell time.

June to September

December

Summer Series at The Yards

Belgravia Christmas Sunday
After the success of last year, we would like to extend
Belgravia Christmas Sunday from Elizabeth Street to
Eccleston Yards, with stalls and entertainment in the
courtyard. Sunday 1 December, from 11am to 5pm.

Taking advantage of the sun-trapped courtyard, we would
like to offer somewhere for the local community to spend
time and enjoy activities. Events will include acoustic music
performances, Wimbledon screening, yoga and
outdoor games.

2019 @ The Yards

May – Belgravia in Bloom from 20 – 25 May
A week long installation to celebrate Belgravia in Bloom, with workshops including
illustration classes, fragrance profiling and cocktail making classes.

June – Music @The Yards every Saturday from 3pm to 8pm
A month of live music every Saturday in June as part of our Summer Series at
Eccleston Yards.

July – Wimbledon @The Yards from 1–14 July
Enjoy all the action live from the Wimbledon Championships on our big outdoor
screen with food and drinks on offer from a selection of vendors.

August – Games @The Yards
Throughout August visit the courtyard and enjoy some classic outdoor games,
be it croquet, shuffle or table tennis. Play or watch whilst enjoying some food
and drink.

September – London Design Festival
We plan to have an installation in the courtyard during London Design Festival
celebrating art and craftsmanship.

December – Belgravia Christmas
On 1st December, 11am to 5pm Belgravia Christmas Sunday will extend from
Elizabeth Street to Eccleston Yards, with stalls and entertainment in the courtyard.

Eccleston Yards Courtyard
Premises Licence Application Overview
The licence for Eccleston Yards will allow for:

Number of days:
• 100 days of licensable activities
• All events taking place in the courtyard will be open to the public

Hours of activity:
• Licensable activity to finish at 10.30pm at the latest

Number of people:
• The maximum number of people allowed in the courtyard one time is 499

